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M AM JUTi:it The str.ke in tie Penniyh atia cl j - S.mdody e r.Um fixra Utah that tbe !

tnirea w m a s. aw. rianag ; ruotta.,iy amarts siurrroti cl:ilirn t

4 by tbe ooal cKroptaHi in New York, j fright fat Tbe dralh rute foradu'u. t.ni

Ti.e rtal "vtr.ke" is t be upon the pub--
j co.l tt,t vt any oiler Ste or Ttr-Ijc- .

i ntory wt of tbe Misetaalppi. Tlie

arrrejesr- -
j o a r tbe of t!

Tbt cestiun of ' Worasn's H gtu,"
1

cryieg eti. of r t:me lep-.ns-
. For

bk tie aUaa t t tb AbolUo of
'
pel tie ic.. will itume-OaU-l- alb--

Ngrj Slavery, wis at Crtt enUrU.oed j of feroal 1'kt Mtre- - and Tlc-t-A

agiutcd by vrry few of the aet graph Opratora, arid tbe places Will
j

advanco pbilantbropbiala of tbe age, j U freely tendered her from evident p- - j

and I will vkuture U aay that it is very j bUr al reason. Fabbc opinion will aleo j

general! rctneiabereJ aben "abolition-- , a2Uw of female j byMciana, book keep--

iL" was a term of rei nmcb, and to U; era, rk-rka- , Ac, and female lator ill

A j r f7 .: til van et
I ! t in! SfU la tie ! ,Vct ' f uni-f- .

jr,iy i tie roiftife t4 tstkm, m
il. av4 tprk'd in cwam'tCisJ
ius'.Urs af?.r that it wataid t of grest
advantage to a;l trs-lei- s, wh;le to trsr-U- r

sed cosp.Wr of tiiltc&l iofr-enalto-

it IJ be Ivith cotveiijent
and e comical. At a rwnt Bi l;ng
ul lie N a! tubal Academy of Hamcm, at
Wabingtoft, Mr. li JL HuggU. who

rprvcoid the United Slates at tbe
Fwis Mota-tar- (Vi renco ct 1HC7

at oace m diverted a. to theae new than- -
j

neis, eebuul leacbing to Ihow j
1 1 . 1 . I .. tV..

It is stated that tb French Atlan
tic Cable Company will land their shore

nd at a point on tbe beach nearly in

front ot tbe new Stockton Hotel, at

Cape May. From the Cape three main

iiua wul deviate, on running acroea
tbe bay to Lewes and on to Vahing-ton- ,

another direct to Philadelphia,
and tbe third along tbe shore north to
New York. Tbe steamer Laving tbe
cable on board will sail from Frau ce in

Julv.
A further reduction of the clerical j toring,' yarb medicine,' and every other

force of tbe Treasury Department was irregular mode of treating the ick.

mad on Saturday. Tlie unfortunate But a few day ago three Jonng chil-i- n

this instance, it is said, are female jdren died in the Seventeenth Ward of

clerk. The force st tbe departments j scarlet fi avcr. Iu neither ens was a

t4at and la ti w nf li s wtk it II V '

tri T mi ei!W 1 irlmoii, so.) in t inc
of i:tl Uk 6lh A l !it.t'a.

A 1 - --
i g 1' ! K a dsetc.nahrd tf

thl rrrtfi-mtt- tf fc S at! the elefka ap
Biite,l )r.iV. wt to Matt

f aWiUMt.
IWtwxn thu, ted the tot "f Jn'y a grl slw.

(irt snnat b wiS t tb lT-n- t.

wl t ti-- g I Me 'Se ibs last I

ansKSMmsl ii4i(.eiuit. lit 14i)Mirti.Vi
of the Ttar rtaiirtist. Kr roc, will pH'
d ftv diseikaff W sarpiu Uloi.ke wfl.iM

tim.ii at er iimituM.
The Tetewry rTinto.g iHr d Ihe M At-1,-

a Ittuvan are lo rt.auKs pbu ta Ifc

kwtam. Xh tiKWN m avuw astl tl
flisl or basessmt im-r- , ami parity t ve t us
al-i- T. Ih ilr t cm the tiri IKi-- t I ami tu
C'e, le which evll.l rfrie Hi 'tl h cnaiW,
esntiot be r'ketd. Thu rhaoe is tttsds am tb
artti tf gresl eileaf and. perhap, .n.
tt, to the. rnsline lliircae, tu txing l. Is ha
Its ro uts tiearer together ; and also f uaimawty,
bf disji using with ai tig. Bot it Is
d Hlbtfttl if Hens ill he gejne.1 ia o win) thsiw,
tbaa aiUUlustialiiut b Ihe W Aud.t. . ierka.
The latte don't KVe th change a wit.

r,iistiia, a.'.
Hun. 4. U. Ash try, ihe nee ti iwm of M

had a fioal lol" rnsw uh the 1'ivsi.ieiit

Fiiday, and left lb a etenmg fi hi hni in

Ohio, npaialor) f .r a start to his ollh ial bonis
ilk hi family. (.. Ashley wiD h nf great
aliie lo the IVf ntary. JM p..tttl!ly alim. Al.

'eadv he has made at raiigcmenta for lite eidonis-ale'l- i

of a body ut Kurwegiau and I'aue.
Senator AWntl whe tut rvniaiiu 1 in Washing-

ton sine the adjournment of the ettra smsioa of
ths Senate, to stteiid h various wtshea of solus
ot his consiilueiils, left f r his torn in Wilming-

ton, Foil". ApiojH to the value of a man to a

Territory or Mule. Mcnalor Abbutt baa buiil up a
etllemetit i:i fifty iniio west on lh railroad

from Wilmington, which nntnl rrs !' ow fi

hundred people, whern, at tb el.w f th I.
In he ii. there Ha nothing but a dense pine fr-- l.

lie Impiiritd easj m.lta to th pUce, fiin.-- e

bo cane' lo tile rWoiftle, tlio ielnbiUiiU haw hal
the si t;l. in. nt tiitno.t cr the rim.ator. I!

and two r tb.rcs Northtrn men aneociaieil v.uh
luin as slm kin lib rs, own 4.00O aetwi of lai d

lliefe; an.l th.-v- eiili'i'pnne alone has niuiliph s.l
the vahi:ion of tht' Ijb.1 in the vicirn'iv from f.va

to t u tinos.
I am ri uiiu.li d hat fjeuahrt- -

Sprago liM left

Washington, also He threatens tu stir up IV'
whole ouiiUy on the injn.ieseiipt sort of hobby
he has ui oiiiii d.

Ueotxe rrin ll. I t Prputy Coinnii-i- l uicr, is
the only hii;h officer h ft of th old regiiuc ill tbo
t'foce of Internal Iteeitue.

Judge MatliU of Alatism, ha entured upon
his diiius as Hinlb Auditor. Its la said to be a
good licpubli en. That is a deal to eay of
a nan tielonrjtng in Alabntnu.

The te w Holn iiot of the Tieastiry, I'snrfleld,
roiiteiuplaUs a of bis lUitesu,
and 1 n ntciial rt dtictioti uf the force and eipens-ea-

.

The new Third Assistset Pnslmaster fienerst ,

(ien. W. II. Tern II of Indiana, superseded A. N.

Zevely, who has held the position, It la said,
nearly 21 yean.

(". H. Tievitt, of Western New Voik, formerly a
aoldier Iu Kearney's eld of the 11.1 Army
Corps, ia appointed Chief clerk of tha l'unsion
Bureau.

Gen. McFerrsn, I'epnty Qiwrter Uaeter t f this
city, has returned from a tour of Inspection of alt
the National Cemeteries In this Military liepart-nun- l,

made is order to pr ipcr repair, lie b

nt a force at work upon the Cemetery at Arling-

ton, lo prepare for the tnuual decoration, a lib h,
by the way, will take place on th I.Mh, Hatur-

day, lnsteal of the With, which falls on Sunday.
Tit rott VT.

Hubert C. Kirk, of Ohio, is appointed by th
I resident, Minister to Uruguay, vice Mr. Worth-ingto-

removed, who was appointed by Presi-

dent Johnson Uiuislor tu that Hi ate, tire Robert
C. Kirk, removed I

Tjikjuoii si ami, run cAurosvu.
Th must Important relit sine my last i lb

completion of tb l'aoifle Ksilroad. But yoji bar
beard all about that, a has the whole civilised
world thank lo tolegrapha, steam and newsp-
apers, befor this. Hevoral day ago It waa so

Dearly joined, thai, on day last week, passen-

gers arrived is Washington over the road, gap
and all, who wore eight days before iu riu Fran-

cisco, And now the l'oat Office Pepartment la
informed that tbe thronga Uu Is regularly es-

tablished for the transmission of thu mail. If
our grandfathers and grandmothers could only
see sll llifitl Hut with us "snoh things can be,
am overcome us like a summer cloud, witboat
our passing wonder." Well, which generation
bas the advauisge f Pid you ever think, Mr. Ed-

itor, what must be th condition of th human
family when the earth shall all have been rail-

roaded, or something better, and telegraphed,
and cultivated and beautified, and labor-savin- g

inaehinnrf (hall bar so improved aud mulllphed
that compulsory manual tabor will be out oi the
question, and productive power will so far exceed

cousuuipUv need that, with the diffused lutein-gene- e

among all Ui people which steam, print-
ing ami leisure will bring, to mske equitable aud
sensible use of it, there will b no mora poverty
in the world, nor any of its attendant arils, Ac. T

Of course you did. Editor think of svrryLhlng.

in run ass Lirma Ttmtr una sua Asia.

Talking of enterprising wonders remind ma
that Curtin, I'ri sldi lit of the East ludia
Tch grapli Coniiiy, aud A. K. MiHjIuiu, Its

hail Inlernesa with the Kecretaris of tb
(State and Navy, relative to tb Introduction of
th th graph into Chiua, nndcr the authority uf
a grant from the Chinese (iovsriimenl when

was our Miiii-- tr (In to, lo lay a caoh be-

tween Canton and ,Shanf;hal, Connecting tlie coin,
mercial cities of th Asiatic ooaet by telegraph.
Tim eotujmry have 6i uiilei 0t eabi ready of tba
1,110 miles rcpiired ; and tlie l is prirnilserl
dunt.g the summer. The proterfioo of onr Navy
is requested, and such eount enauce by the Con-

suls, A1., siong ti.e line, as may b (insistent.
This Us will, I bellcv oomplete telegrsphie
cominuiiicatioii pretty much, if not (pule around
the world.

aiuoi'ivfcii it I4.sr.
Tb Pycr Court of Inquiry ernni to a derision

ft'iouer than Has esie'W'ii from the ma of
bifors it, snd adjourned. The fmdinca

are Uansiuitud to the B ritry of War, but b

not transpired U the public, This court bas
been sitting so long, my no njury doss liot go
buck eiactiy lo 11 U ginning I TL cooi rai
!mipijiiig the eourt are dispMstd nf s follow:

(Tien. Geo. H. I'bouias g'x a W lii nicis, Cab, and
relieves Geo. iJaileva of the eoimnand f lb

of Uj f'alfl, Oee. A. II. Terry take coin
maud of th 111 piflmer.t of lb H.,ulh, Head

Qmitersal Al.anU. iia, ; i.n, W. M. If unci k

fx Ui ht. Paul, Minn., to tsk command ss" the
pcpsrUiisnt of paawuh, In place of th u. Teriy.

tuti ( iFiTic urn tjjist a.

It having been deei b d reovntJy by Chief Ju.
tie Chase, IhU tbe ioerBHiiint eouH not with-

hold fiv, per eenL Ui front foreign sul joeis,
Hmith is ixut in iu regulaJio forbid-

ding U.e taaing of sie h persons aa 1 providing
(ur th refunding fit ueb Ui airsly eolleetd.

I. a.

JO HIS A I.

Ma nth !, May 18", ?..

Tie l'$rm lent ta tuami L.MI prxarJe

r.tU.s, taai!g tie 6th f July as tb

t.ti l M r f the GitiaUlatieie

p.ai k'f the KcliS.e4
in ltBUr. lkC7, f j tU Ar, uf Vi-

rgin, Ik rat. ii cat r and

paluU to vote lU Ji'iiJi-fsi- i

a ar,d Ut lL cUa. Tke vo-

te m to liol Wid ' Fur
li, OoUUo," or'kfuttt tbe Cou- -

etitttUOC," a4 M aifcf4 to cl iC-- tJ

b';4 I Of gibt itW or balk
fcl tbe tstwpUd eaerWVe,

Ti e IVeetleot Lm debtmuted to

(tan. DJit EL hifkie MiDlwJer

lo Hpa--. H M aui.tisally tbe man for

lie Smm4 dmmtvm it

A Cliicfcf dfatrh, Jew dsy 5go,
Ul tbt tbe crop acttotfbU from all

actions of tba Wet highly fsvor-el--

Tbe IVnm$ Slat Junrwtl, pub-
lishes at Kriuf field, Mti that (or wan;
year the crop proepects t Una period
of tbe inu bar cot been ao favora-.- !

ft planting wheal Crop were

pot is early, end, oing to tb lateces
f tb tbe plant obtained a

vigorous growth before cold weather
aet in. 1ti ael tl rrop from the

ml mishaps of winter, and complaints
of freirg out" Lav consotpicntly
tHa rere. Tbe late spring ha a!)
Iwn favorable, tbe cold, wet weather

prvvenlicjr; a too rapid growth.
tbo prmg bait been laj,

farmt r hsve bu all to mskfl

rtn.M in gelting in grain and pota-
to ami making rcaily for corn, and

yro-plantin- will prlally b comple- -

tel t j tba tuiJ?l; of May, wbereaa !at
Tear it wai not finiiLo.l till Jtina.

For time pat Horn ban been
a obarp ritalry goin on anati(,' offio-.(li(- -r

orer t!. office of auperinten-J- i

nt of the interior d partment, a

lliQ l Jate. On Frih, two of tb
Col. I)aucan anil Col. Cape-l,ea- it

met in frotl of one of tbo botela,
an.l the old nbjw.t aa riuintJ. Tbtf

d,cu.tiou bocaine rxcilin, and
from word tba particit prtntwlcd to

blowa. Bolb of nhfu are largo nicu,
and fivb u armed with, a cftno. Iu
tbo DM of tbia wcapKin, Cot Capi liearl
abowed rt'Uaikfillo dtiUriiy. Ik fore

luurao could bring but cana to bear

uiou his aiitRrniL Capbi-a;- t bad
detirered bim blow cnouyh otcr the

b(vl and abouKlura to break bia cano,

Not aakaned with tbia, be aeizod Col.

Iuiican and lifting bitn off bia fuel

tbw bim violently into tbo gutter,
Duncan picked birom lf np, and tbo af-

fair Duncan'a faco and bcal
were conaidtirabiy cut with llio blowa

from the enn, but no aerious rcaulU
followed.

Mr. Jewatt, tbo new

(licrnor of Connecticut, dclitered bis

inaunral ad lrM May 6U1. Among
bia recouimendationato the Lpgialature
are tba ratification of Die 15tb ametid-nie- nt

to th ConaUtutioa; the increase
of the rt of interval to aeven per
cent; the p&aHag of a law to secure to

tnarrifd women tba ritfhl to bold and
control property; biennial elettiona;
abort aeeaiona of tbe Legislature, and
economy in all publio meajiures.

There are minors that several ex-

peditions are to leave tbe Florida coast
this week, to aid the Cuban insurgents.
Runh rumors bare reached tbe Spanish
tVmnnUU In New York.
" On tbe contrary, information direct
from Cuba, received in New York on

Haturday, represents tbe rebellion as

practically siippreened.
Yet Ihe Evening Port, Saturday, bus

tliepatch from Wnnhington which
earn: "The Cubans here are highly eU
ted over tbo news received from Havana

yHtcrdy, and aay that in a khort time
tba conntry will have such nswa from
Cub as to stitify tjie most incredulous
that the insurrection n not dying out,
h.s rrportfd, and that the Spaniah for'

ccs are not having everything their own

way."

Tbtre are eight Territories having
organized Territorial Govcrntucnts,
tbt now Ulong to tbo United States

r.aiutly, Anzorm, Colorado, Pukcta,
MkIio, Montana, New Mciico, Utah
and Washington.

Ciut e, Iil., May 15. The new whip-

ping pout and pillory greeted in tbejwl
arj here by the authorities of New

Calio, tJ supply the places of the an
cunt ard worn out one, was inaagu
rated ta ilay with tbe uual intreiiUng
cvrtmonifte. The it structure u
c,a.U wrUiy of tbe Ut and enbgbt
iLtiit iit of a community that prtirv
this rJic of 1 ailariAiu in an age called
enlightened, The pillory of tbrte men
cH'Bu.tsl of fvUj ounces baa occupi
cd tLe whole njorning. Tby where
IV. l in tb u!y machine in the pree-n- s

of a gajuiig crod of men and
tbt.den. In tbe afUrooon tbe flogg
ii.g txk place, and tbe attendance was

1.11 larger. Tbe fuuowing ere tbe
and offence of thoM receiving

ibts; Jam Ldwards, buoeay, fifteen

lsb; Juba, WUiiS, larwscy. 12 labes
J aba IVtereuo, cuiored, larceny, 20

itht, Jita UJy, colored, Urceny, 12

laAoes; Naeon Conner, aobred, aaawult

bg a white girl, 80 laahee; Oeofge W,

Tbo(on, sUsaLtg a bore, 20 IaaL
kiwi Urn lmbi fur taUeg a haUr; T
IXiran, Urctty, id Uab.

Iuid eo!J in Virgin foer years
afo lor sai duiWa sji acre wul now
bring thirty.

ge aotue ifcUreticg u.1 r uaUoa re--

sicUig tL prfigres of monetary uui- -

ficaUon ie Euroj up U the preut
date, lie showed to the Academy that
tbe work of liuiScaton which eommenc-- 1

ed at tbe Ikjliu Statistical Coogre of

lnr.3, bad gone forward with such vig
orous success that it now embraced too

of the continental nations of Europe,
with an aggregate ioiUiatioa of one
hundred and thirty millions of inhabi-tanl- s;

that Germany would probably
follow during tbe coining summer with
iLirty-eig- millions more, ami al-v- the

empire of IliiHsia, with aiity-eig- mill-

ions of iuhabitanU. Mr. Ruggbsa nl

the plan of the Monetary Con
ference waa sufficiently metrical, and
that any new scheme seeking a greater
metrical conformity would keep the
United Blai.es iu ptrjittual iaolatiuu.

Tlie of a unifunn syisteiu by
ten of He European natio!i is certain

ly a ktroug argument in favor of the
standard they have used, and kffanis
an inducement to this country to make
the slight change requited, in order to
aiwuiuilato our coinage in value to it
V bile it is important to note tbe prog-rea- a

iu Europe, it is well, however, to
couMider that, iu connection with tbo
oountrios of both tbe American conti-

nents, tbe mutter boa political and com-

mercial interest to the United States,
as the circumstances that have induced
the ten European nations to adopt a
uniform aUndard exiot bore, although
not, of course, to the same extent as

where tbe populations are larger and
the intercouih more extended. liut
tbeeo conditions render this a moat op-

portune time to introduce tbe matter,
as tbe change cannot be made without

great difHculty, aud when all the Amer
ican nations bavo a standard nimilar to
that of tbe United Stutos, it will render
it more eaty to establish a uniform coin-

age among all civilized countries, as
the inducement to do so w ill be great-
er than at present. Iron Ajr.

Thk Lowest Fiumk liriLMSo is the
Wotii.n. In order to proltct the truck
across the "snow.liue," the managers of

tbe I'licina lUilway have constructed a
scries of sheds, or ratbur oue large
buthiing, to keep tbe snow entirely
from the track. This shed is lurnly- -

livo mila in lenjlh, sixteen feot in width,
and sixteen feet iu bbight, not includ-

ing tbe pilch of the roof. It ia put up
in the most substantial manner, all tbe
timbers used being of the best quality
to be obUincd. The sides are inclos-

ed, and were it not for the fact that
day light penetrates through tbe inter-

stices through the boards, tbe whole af-

fair would be very like a huge tunnel
Tbe building is braced together in a
most peculiar manner, and is, in addi-

tion, firmly bolted to tba rock wherev-

er tbe road nears the face of a cliff.

Where snow-slide- s are to be feared, an
extension of tbe roof is carried to the
cliff, so that falling niasaes shall pass
over tbe building and lodge on the oth-

er side. In many places where aide

tracks are located, the building is wid-

er than tbe figures given above. More
ban 10,000,000 feet of lumber have

been used in its construction. It cov
ers ou area of more than l.WO.OOO

square feet, or uenrly foity-fou- r aires.

solas jvi-iik- c Astronomers are
making extenkive preparation for ob

serving tbe total eclipwe of tbo sui,
which will occur on the 7th of August
It is thu only total eclipse that will bo

visiuio in orin America aurmir tno
present century. At Ikston the event
will bH kh about sunset. The centre
of tbe line of totality passes through
the city of Springfield, 111., and quite
near Dug Moim , low. Both of these
statiomt, as well as many others, wilt be

occupied by tat Survey parties.
Congress has appropriated $0000 to
difrev tlio expense of observations.
Fri-f- . Winlock, director of Harvard Ob-

servatory, is making arrangements for

viewing the cclipM aud noting its fea-

tures at Sholbyville, Ky. Tbe olter-tatio- n

will )&fet between two and three
minutes.

Among the cluiks in tbe Dead Let-

ter OlTlee in Washington is a brother of
Anvs Kendall, who appointed him
while be was Postmaster General un-

der Jackson, oier 30 years ago. Amos
is now worth over a million and is a
rank democrat Hj brother has nev-

er progressed beyond a $1,200 clerk-

ship.

A Wbstk Stoat. A New Albany,
Ind , paper tells tbe following: "A fam-

ily living in tbe neighborhood of Mill-ervii!- e,

Marion county, baa a male and
ffltnale bead, and two full seta of chil -

Mormon explain this by ssymg that
their pop' are generally pwr and d

to hardships, but much of that

poverty is directly traceable to their

religion. Another ad fact is thepen-era- l

ovlH of medical rare, or rather
a general tendency to wild and abunrd
schenm of doctoring. They claim
that "laying on of bauds and the prayer
of faith" will bcal the ick, and yet no
Mopl within my knowledge are to

given to 'ThoniNonianiani," 'stoam d o- -

phynician called; the liiahop came and
laid on bands, with the holy annoint- -

ing," aud an old woman treatd two of
them with a mild palliative, such as is

used for a sore throaL It the patients
live after such treatment it is a miracle;
and if they d, it is "tbe will of tbo
Lord." Two thirds of the polygamies
do not aud cannot attond properly to
their children. Ilebcr Smith Lad sixty-thre- e

sous, of whom only forty eight
are now living. Tho bishop of our ward

the fourteenth, has thirty children liv-

ing, and nearly twenty dead. Joseph
Smith had l a'f a dozen hpintual wirs;
but' two sons survival bim---bot- h of bis

Icijal wife. Tlieio are live men iu this

city hu have together, seventy wives ;

they have, a'.l told, leiK than a hundred
and fifty children. A Mormon grave-

yard is the most molancboly sight on

earth. One bishop here has seventeen
cbildreu buried iu 0110 row, and the

longest grave is not over four feet.

Hon. Jacob Thompson of Missis-

sippi, formerly Mr. Buchanan's Secre-

tary of tbe Interior, bas returned from
a prolonged absence, and received a

gualiing welcome from bis former
friends. In replying to a congratulato-
ry address, ho said, among other things,
"Ivould unixr "irtji 1 uru an A nrriran
citizen-- " that be source ceased to ro-pe- at

the paraphrased line, "America,
with nil thy faults I love thco still." He
was tempted to appropriate to himself
tho expression "Tho foxes have boles,
Ac. Ho did not mention which Amer-

ica ho loved, nor did bo explain bow

much bo paid tho carpet-bagger- s who

attempted to burn New York; in other

respects bis reumiks were clear nnd

satisfactory.
While a colored preacher was bap-

tizing a convert at Augusta, Ga., the
other day, one of "deacons" stole Lis

boots.

Corrcspoii dencc.

Wmhikotos, W. C, Mj 1J, 18C9.

the DimcoLTt miaaornoet).
It iaaettlnd that' army ofllcom who luva lat'lj

been crowded out of rvice by tUo coiinoliiUtion
of regiment, t employed a Indinn tRetili.
Tlie ordur of the Wr liepitrtnirnt dei;uaUiig
whom, aud aoeiguing tlmir duliw, ia already
made out.

At firnt Ihia luoka inroiialKteut with the liinul-tauoou- a

empl'iymunt of (Juakera, aelccted eapec-iall- y

for their peculiar extreme peace principles,
in, nominally, Ihe same office. But 1'rtaideiit
Grant i right. In on of the moat difllealt proh-U-rri-B

of his admiuintratUm, lia "hard euuee" (in
negro phraae), ha aloud him hi right good atead
of other nien'a tatnamanaliip and philosophy, to

which, if you please, he la pretty much a strang-
er. Without evor having read Comte, or Buckle,
or Mill, or Spencer, probably to bo tltt

philosophers, pur tatUmiuM, ot modoru times he

bas, so far as the new Indian agencies are con-

cerned, praetloej ciactly. la tho line of their
preaching. In these two classoa of agents, back-

ed by the military pownr of the nation, the Tree-ide-

ha suppled all the eluinonts practicably
applicable to the cc, in stu;h a manner as to be

admirably to the requirement of
the circainittancee.

The tjuakers diffue their peace principles, and

ezurl their humanizing iudnum to4he utmoet,
in their oflVial and personal intercourse with lbs
Indians, and with the scarcely leas saTage fron
licrenian - to whom, by the way, an Indian's life
is no more sacred tbaii that of a buffalo or beari

and to whotte p;;resHions many of the Indiau out-

breaks and atnwitiua are only natural sequence.
Tho ofliccnt, under their military accountability,
discharge their trust tu lb letter; and, at tbe
name timo, while curef.iliy avoiding, en their own

part, and pteventiug, ou the part of others, ail
cause uf (lOeUUties, see t it, a practiced

that all tl;o slipulietiotis and regula-

tions are observed.

If, now, the Indian and frontiersman shall

prove poaetrablo by the piinciples of poaea and

good wilt, the Quaker element is the one that will

prevuil, and maybe the only one of which they
need have any piaclieal knowledge. If any de-

gree other lew, the military ofbeers sre on the

ground to tai.e note, afcii ths piecinion of their

profession, snoctly what decree of the element of

fore is demanded i" the premises, and to
to Government, intelligently and tw.hui-iily- ,

the oec.osi.ary information and reiiuimtuiiie.

ai iviiMt i eojuiEe-ri- "

Herewith la worth mentioning. General Mit-wet- l,

of Michigan, recently appninUd Huprin-trruh-

of Indian AflfJrs for Sew Mi dim, reKim-e-

here y from trip W h old home,
whither he hs.J gone to arrange t it Ins bonds.
He found that daring hie absence an army oflVet
had be u d, Luili J 10 fill bis h, As (J-- ti. Max-

well was regularly uninitiated, wiifnuied, and

cummiM.iiiind, arel no cmpljiinu are a'htfed,
the vur pcniui t & ;L-- cuinteWable eiftiinient,

a rsuur l.'l. orTK'E tLfci.a.

A clerk IB on of lbs Iteparun uu is Wasliing-ton- ,

bres, with his fiuuily, f ir the sake of econo-

my, in tba neighboring city of Alexandria. He
has a titti sun Just four yeurs old, whe baa sev-

eral tun ciU.oriN.i hi rw'ent esaergenM Ua
frocks, and introduction into jacket and trows' a,

by running ay from home. This proclivity Itt

tit is ot a bit the bxm rweoaeiiabt to
tho he leases behind U take oars of theinM !

that it.aiufiiraily shos an tip;..o tendeudjf .

He is generally fuend about lb wre near Ui

Washington ferry, and was on tint eaughl a&
lualiy aa board uf a rbm r, sayuig h was go

i.g lo bis father. The bos uf U cb. arr
kiiJiy took cars of till la i uf --

Udy f prin( toeUiia fct. Kmdy h was
oS attain, and ll.a sewefc iustituiod watat4

J t,, ri,,,. u thl: tm. A fnm t of ;). taw
l!J wc-ie!- ! bim, d uk. him i eWg.

! " u"a u" "w1 U"T' u
isriittiy re ii4; "1 m f ilJif to Wnl.lt.gu o
j u4

suits; timair sivi .

j I'MeTttiasief (inv-rm-i e.'rsw li has ki Air.
' 'w pmp-M- l in for the traMUnl

"J for aM k" u"
1,4.1. la cjjuail I'M ue r U.an t year.

i.,,s.ia.
j SuMntut bku.MMLs ar iwil U$ U a.at

an aMhtH't).t was ta be one opou
bunt many, not tery eomphaaeatary

ejnillieU were to 1 btowtd- - Tery
tnucb 4ika it are tbe advocates of "Wo-

man's lligbte" treated by some
aii l it is no evidence agaiakt the jus-

tice of tbe cauae, that it finds dmfsvur
I

among tbyee whose narrow pbilatlnro- -

ry is bounded by tbe orthodox iea, j

that wwman should keep Silence at all

times and on all subjects. The effort

put forth against it are a"d the milder
as the fact becomes more and more ap-- ,

parent that it is steadily gaming
strength and favor.

Sneers and disparagements may
sometimes answer for arguments, but
Anna ft Dickenson, Lucy felons and
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, are too well

known aa being fully competent to in-

struct, even some I'residenU and Vice

1'restdeiiU in tbe fundamental princi-

pals of American Government, to have
such kind of attempa at detraction ef-

fect their position. Their words have

been so widoly beard and read, and as

pioneers in tbe great woik of establish-

ing Female Equality, their names will

go down ia history to bo reverenced by

many coming generations.

Iq taking i:p tbe subject of "Woman's

It:gbt" there are two things to be con-

sidered. In the firttt place what is there

in womans present condition thatned
amelioration, aud in the next, bow is
the amelioration to be effected. There

may be nothing new to say on the sub-

ject, but by continually saying over
what has been said, woraau w ill at hod

become familiar enough with it to un-

derstand its merits and then the cause

is won.

Thiwe who most persintently insist

that women have nothing at all to com-piai- u

of, are moist BDiious to impress
upon the female inind that their sphere
is to educate the young. That educa-

ting the youug comes properly within

wonians sphere is generally acquiesced
in; but that women havo no rights or

duties outfiide this educational circle,
we are not willing to admit. Ikcauso,

naturally, there are more women than

there arc common Kchool, moro young
womon who aspire to be teachers than
thei c ore schools to be taught.' And as

the prico of female labor, like the price
of all other kinds of labor, is governed
by the great Law of Supply aud De

mand; low wages will as a consequence
exist so long as tbo surplus of labor ex

ists, and bo amouut of appeals to phi-

lanthropy, 00 amount of argument as

to tho justice of the matter will ever in-

duce a community to pay a teacher ten

dollars a week when just as good can

be bad for two and a half. This is why

we object to being limited to teaching
as the only means by which women are
allowed to earn a pittance for their own

support. But .insufficient remunera-

tion is not the only evil attendant up
on such restriction. Our teachers, as
a general thing, are tbe duughters of

well to do people, who have brought
them up respectably, and they, being
now grown up, feel it incumbent upon
them to do something, if they can, to

help themselves. Teaching is the only

thing consistent with respectability
which they can do, and as their chances
for getting a school to teach is always

precarious they unanimously consid'

er their chances for getting mar

ried. In accepting or reject

ing an offer of marriage, the reada
bility of the suitor is considered, and if

he is reppecUble, and of pverage intel

ligence the offer is accepted. And here
is a monstrous evil, which is the root

of all the evils complained of in the

preseut condition of women: That she

should bo obliged to marry, feeling no

love, nor evcu inclination, becaime of

her inability to earn an adequate sup-

port for herwlf. The amount of misery
aud unhappinesa which such a slate of

i thing ontails upon the families thus
formed is unthought of. And I doubt
if the George Washingtons who are

lucky enough to be bora at al), are

much better taught, reared as they
must be amid continued repininga,
faultfiindings, recriminations and Mold-

ing, than they would be in a state of

society where love and a similarity of

tastes and dispositions were tbe govern-

ing motives in forming the marriage
relation.

"A Evader" thinks every true wo-

man should be satisfied to perform the
duties of maternity, and consider her
self sufficiently represented in tbe Gov

eminent by her sous. This is the only
avstem which has hitherto txen tiieJ,
and "A Iwiader" thinks it works better
than one w hieh has not been tried It
is true that George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln were both born and
reared under tbia tyatero, but we can-

not argue from exce4ional caws. We
must draw our inference from tbe

present condition of tbe great man of
! society aa it exist, and what is the re--

j tend ta better tbia condition of things,
How ? Jjt a negro suffrage wul tend
to better tie cond-tioti.b-

y

making their right and person re- -

pected. Tbe moment Female Suffrage
become a fact, women become a pew -

j er; and whevtr women a class be

wuv i.K Liiuf iu (aa4t4icai.iu ii
posiUun, and a fitting remuneration will

be the coneiuence to all The condi-

tion of married women will also be bet-

tered. For njlb be stnae of indeen- -
.

ince, womon wiu no lougvr marry ior
a noma, nut ir love, i nen mere wi.i
be less unfaithfulness, fewer diwrcea,
and a more general contentment, pro-

ducing a sute of feclmg in society cal-

culated in Its powr to in-

fluence the great maa of the young
generation to habits of temperance,
morality and high aspirations, which
cannot now be accomplished by the in

dividual efforts of the favored few who
have nothing in their condition to bet-

ter. Bot w ho, if they succeed in guid-

ing their own children to a life of vir
tue and honor, are pointed out aa mod-

el of true women, contented to per-
form their true duties in their own

sphere. But not even all these favor
ed cbildreu are now saved. Tho pre
valent evils of tlie times snatch many
to destruction. Alcohol in some foini

tempts them every day, card playiag
entices tbtm to late hours and ditue- -

lute BH.Hociates deprave their morals ia
spite of parental tfTorts. They are

swayed as the great majority nre sway
ed, by tbe prevalent tendencies of tbe

times, aud tbono are degenerate toade
so lY the course wo have said. And
these mother.1) will sign petitions agaiBst
Female Suffrage. Their iiiRtdncta are

womanly and true, but they do not re-

alize bow vital tho question i, to tlscm-selve-e,

how close it is to their onu
heartliHtonea. Their minds have ben
divrted by caricatures and ridicule of
those who oppose the course, and wbieh

represent its advocates an "strong mind-

ed" women in short dresses, forcing
themselves into masculiue society, and
insisting npon being heard on all occa-

sions. Portraying the dot nest jc state
by pictures of a meek looking man sit
ting amid confusion foedicg the baby
with a spoon while bin wife is attend-

ing apolitical meeting, insidiously neck.

ing by such means to i until into tbo

public mind, that with tbe right of suf-

frage bestowed npon them, women
would desert their bomeii aud take to
tbe field of politics, making speeches
and chewing tobacco, to tho utter de
moralization of society, and undermin
ing of all domestic felicity.

All this is of course revolting to ev

ery true woman, but it is as utterly ab-

surd as it is revolting. There are many
male politicians by pro.' ossion who are,
no doubt, geniuses born for tbe posi-

tion; but tho great nn jority of toters
follow other professions, and their
right to vote does not seriously inter-

fere with their private occupations.
TlAia, "reasoning from what we know"
women woulJ cast tin tit votes at elec-

tions and return home to perform far
bettci than they do now tbe duties
which their womanhood devolves upon
them. Thko.

Hope rott Tixas. Common sense bas

actually begun to assert itself in some

parts of Texas. Tbe Conservatives
have resolved to oppose no longer the
progress of reconstruction, and will
unite with tbe moderate men of tbe Re-

publican party in carrying oat the pol-

icy of Congress1 The Houston Tele-

graph hoists the name of A. J. Hamil-

ton, for Governor, and urges upon the
Democratic party:

1. To aid and assist tho moderte
uien of the Bepublic.au pi rty in restor-

ing the State to Union, upon a basis
that will be acceptable to tbo President
and Congress.

2. To vote unanimously for tbo Con-

stitution which they have offered uu.
3. To bold no party con ventions and

make no nominations whatever as a

paTty for otSc-e-.

4. To meet the moderate. Republi-
cans in council whenever a.ud wherever
invited by them, aud iu all instances to
concede what they will not yieul.

5. To vote for the men upon tbe tick-

et with General Hamilton who will bo

acceptable to tho moderate Republi-
cans.

C. In no case, in no place, to run a
man fur office who cannot take the test

oath, if for an office in tne State, or the
Federal tst oath, if for Congress.

These things, with the action of some

Virginia Democats, are auspicious vf

better things to come. It makes bat
'...; ,!,.... ... ,1,. it -

ly tbe people will throw off the mantle
,,' , ,. , .. ,

so persistently worn since tba war.

Francis Crosby, seventy-nin- e years
of age is to start from San Francisco
on tbe 15th of May, intending to walk
to Nw York. He went to California

thirty years ago and has been a hunter
and trapper west of (be mountains ever
since. He was born in New York.

Of tbe 3,000 Confederate dead bur-
ied at Gettysburg, only 700 can be
ident.fiod

A benevolently inclined cat, in Ca
j aej County. Ky., is rearing areeyonng
raccoons, toward which she manifest
the utmost UnJerne and affection,;

Tbey Lae at Portland, Me , what
! i called a "widow's wood society.'
' Whoever beard of a widow that would
not?

bas been np to tbe pre.Mnt time kept
on a war footing, owing to the influ-

ence brought to bear by Congressmen
and others in favor of the iuciimlctits,
but it is the intention of the Adminis-

tration to retain no officials in office

whose services are not absolutely nec-

essary.
The average Canadian snow-fal- l

for twenty years has been 70.50 inches;
in 18G1, a very snowy year, it was 1K.-5- 8

inches; while between October and
March uf this past winter there fell 1C5,-t-

inches.

Carleton, the New Yolk publish
er, bas lately purchased tho Worth

House, corner of Broadway and Fifth

aveuuo, standing on the most valuable

ground in New York, and it is report-
ed will make it a sort of a "home for

rejected authors." He will soon have

it full.

The profits of stock raising in Kan-

sas are set forth as follows: Mr." Har-

low Isabell purchased a cow in 1850

for $10. He has sold of the in cream'

$500, and baa twenty bead left, includ-

ing the old cow. Ho bas lost iu ten

yeais four calves. Add to tbia tho val-

ue of the milk and butter, and you
have a per cent, for tho $10 that could
not bo realized in any other w ay.

A nineteeu-onnc- e baby is the pres-
ent wonder of Bicbmcnd.

Michigan papers stato that a young
limn named Georgo Dcnslow, living at
Homo Centre, in that Stato, dreamed
ou tho night of March 13 that he was

doaf and dumb, aud on awaking was

horrified to find that he could neither

speak or hear. From that timo till the
4th of May, fifty-thre- e days, ho remain-

ed totally deaf and dumb. On the eve-

ning of that day, on returning from the
field where be bad been at work, an odd

feeling came over him and 'ho was com-

pelled to lean against the fence for sup-

port. Presently be heard a bird sing,
and found, also, that bis voice had re-

turned to bim. During this suspen-
sion of voice and bearing he had en-

joyed uncommonly good beatlh.

Tbo New York Society for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals, received

bequests to the amount of $400,000 to
aid in carrying out its objects.

Tbe Visible Admixture law passed
by the Democratic Legislature of Ohio
shows the "ruling passion strong in
death" of its party originators. The
act provides that any person, not a
white male citizen of the United States,
who shall vote, shall be punished by im-

prisonment in tbe Penitentiary from
one to five years. It also provides that
any person who shall induce a negro to
vote shall be punished by imprisonment
in the Penitentiary from one to five

years. In tbe same State tbe same vi-

olations of law in tbe case of a non-reside-

white man or aa unnaturalized

foreigner are punished by 0110 to six

months (instead of one to five year as
above) confinement in jail. The dis
ci imination shows tho Democratic ma-

lignity ogainst the negro whenever suf- -

frage is concerned. This, too, while'
the Democracy of Virginia and of the
South generally are coming to concur
in impartial suffraKti and the ppeedy

adoption of tho Fifteenth Amendment
is going to render that moasure inevit-

able. Such Bourbouism, however, is
instructive.

The railroads of tbe world, at tbe
close of 18C8, are reported to have been
in tho aggregate 109,177 miles long.
Tbe comparative mileage of tbo differ-

ent countries is given as follows: Uni-

ted States, 42,25(1 ..France, 9,034; Prus-

sia, 5,023; Russia, 4 c,17; Italy, 4,100.
The total for Europe is 60, 600. Asia
bas 4,474 miles; South America,
1,424; Australia, 789; Africa 583.

Some week since Miss Caincn, a

very respectable young lady in Mary-
land, rode up cooly to Mr. Comas, and
in tho presence of a number of people
shot bim dead. She claimed that the
deceased bad seduced her nndcr prom-
ise of marriage. Her trial came off last
week, and a her able counsel pleaded
that sbe was taken insane just as the
bullet struck tbe victim, and continued
in that condition for a tecond or two,
she waa acquitted, and tbe jury sere-

naded by her friends.
In Richmond a man who has lost

Li leg married a woman that never
Lad any. Tby are not people of any
standing.

A girl in Wisconsin swallowed for- -

ty percuaaion caps. Her mother re -

fraiced from spanking her for fear of
an explosion.

. .
A century plant is bow in flower

in Froat k Co s Koraorj at
N. Y.

The "Womon fioealion" what
I ah.ll I get for a spring bonnet ?

j
The fourth of July this year falls on

Bliliday.

drea. The other morning tbe eld man, I salt! That au alarming state of
in family prayer, requested tbe : geterete raorals baa been produced by

Lord to take eapeciai care ot bis chil- -
j tbia overplaaof female labor. and tie eon-dre- n,

bot failed to put in a good word sequent evil of marriages,
for tho of LI wife. This led to words j We claim that FemaV Suffra-r- e will

Jiuslnra lk'M.

- toOS Roward to sero4 by th pfiiptinttJt 4
tr. Magi' a Catwrk for a ease ot Calarrti
wbKh h cannot rr.r. Tt tfty eeut parkag
prepares n futi pint f the av.bcwi realty f
nee. Hold by drofgtsts, or vai ity eelits W

p. tt. T. I'lerc. Buffalu, X. r., ad y will r.
estv It by ret ore wail

Tar are aera4 ktads of werio whk k
trostit hor; th IfiiUiA at hush

mis,) sr the ft.' ' and dauger-m- .
ribrreUa Cavalry CfxtlUtm I'owitor will

in few days tj....t tb t'jnw, ai.-- l th horse will

tgi to tl.rns.
- facb-rie- s t'tA saachiM ( i.ui t not be

a.'lowej Ut rwo a day wilbnut ! orti Ai, -- lyee
IinimsMit. la rat of ,! tea . i trol, am laiaue-dia- u

.1 it n.ay s' weeks uf st.tst.iig, 4
wrhsp a bfeh, or a Ut:

Tie a'tti' 0 ij mi r4iers is tUl Vi

lh a.! ct.ejnl J iju ierMl Care, in
aw.o.t put "f lbs paper, tl.i truly VslUibl
IU4- -' ih t- - r.:"-- iA'.4 by ail who see a.

between them, which etde-- ! ia the U- -

dy rucking up a fire shovel and Lilting
pater fatntiiM a eoumEng alack over
the Lead, wbk-- laid open Lis acalp for
abuut futr iccbea Since that titne
there i 00 discrimination in favor of

ti owe children in family prayer."


